
SPIRITUAL RELATIONS1HIP.

vithout God's biessing. in animity, therofore, in the observance of this
day of prayer is carnestly to bc desired, inasmuch ns to soine extent a division
o? opinion exista as to thc wisdoin of the resolutions of last annual meeting
regarding the removal from Toronto. We publish in the IlNews o? tho
Churches " department of this number a series of resolutions passed by the
subseribers to the College in Guelph. It appears to us right to givo the
requested publicity to the opinions held by those rcspected brethren; we
Iiowever feel, that tho future wolfare of the College dpînands that unanimity
o? action prevail among us as far as possible. Our churchies, it seenis to us,
are too fow and too weak te admit of anything but a lioarty and constant co-
operation with. ecd ether in sustaining the College.

SPIRITUAL RELATIONSIIIP.
How striking the teaching ef Jes!s Who la my niother ? and who are

iny brethren ? And lie stretched forth bis band toward his disciples, and
Said I "Bchold my mother and my brethren!1 For whosoevor shal dlo the will
of rny Fiather which, is in heaven, the same ia tny brother, and sister, and
uiother." This was said almost in the presence o? his mother, and bis
brcthren. Did Jeans thon diaregard natural tics? Far from it. B3 him,
that law which says, honour thy father and thy mothor, was magnified. The
tender sympathies of humanity were net crushed by the hand which restored
to stricen bearts sorne whorn death had santched away. This care o? bis
mother triurnphcd amid the agonies of the cross. 1-Whon Jesua thereforo
saw bis mothor, and t.- disciple standing by whom hoe loved, hc snith unto
bis inother, Woman, behoid thy son ! Then saith he te thc disciple, Bchiold
thymiother! And from that bour that disciple fook ber unto bis own borne."
Enougih is tbus recorded te enshrine within thec ballowed circle of chrîstianity
the home loves, and pure associations o? mca. Thore is, however, a higlier,
purer, nobler relationsbip, of which mon are capable, than any that is ninteriai.
It prings from. confection with Jesus, of whein the whoie farnily in beaven
and erti is named. Brotlterhood is an idea in the very heart o? religion.
It is woven lato the wvbole texture o? truti. "'Chbldren of Gody"-
"IBrethren, beioved"-" M.y little ehldren"-" My son, in the faiti "-
"9My brother, and aister, and mother"-such are some o? the words that flow
from the fountain ef love. Nor do thoy rnereiy fluet on the surface-they
express the very nature of that religion tint cornes frem the throne of God-
for Goi IS LOVE. Thisfraternity bas its basis in obedience to God. Poing the
,will of Gud from the h?art shows tbat the soul bas beon b1-ora ùgain. ilivery
eue that loveti him that bc gt 1eveth, bim aise that is begotten of hiai. B

tpwo knouw tînt waýl&T-1 cldren of God, whcn 'we love God, and keep
bis commaudments." L6vètý tbe bretiren la an essentiel mark of belonging,
te the family oGod. "IBy this shahl ail men kaow that ye are ny disciples,
if ye hgive love one to, anetier."

An ,ecclesiatical cennectien cannot ferm this relationsbip. Profession
may.pince aide by aide persons who bave ne union ef seul; tbeir testes and
desires are wide as the poles asunder, unless they are ene in Christ. A
truth whieh plainly.points eut the nature of fellowship. Brotlîerhood flow-
ing froni tic experience o? tbe new birth links them togetber. Now, wo
hence infer, tbat the order of tie bouse of God wi11 ho framed te correspond
with. tuis grand p rineip le. Church systems niay justly be tcsted by tbe
ýroviSionS inade in theni te ineet the fact of bretherhood. The discovery o?


